Genevieve "Jenny" Hurlahe
May 10, 1929 - December 19, 2019

Genevieve "Jenny" Mary Phillips Hurlahe, 90, of Charlotte died December 19, 2019 at her
home. She was born on May 10, 1929 in Highland Park, MI to the late Ernest and Ruth
Phillips.
Survivors include her sons John Paul Hurlahe of Charlotte and Michael Terrence Hurlahe
of Huntersville; and grandchildren, Paul and Ashley. She was preceded in death by her
husband Jack and daughter, Nancy Jean Clute.
A visitation will be held Monday, December 23 at James Funeral Home from 10-11 AM. A
graveside will follow at 11:30 AM at Mt. Zion Community Cemetery.
James Funeral Home is serving the family.
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Comments

“

Not a mean bone in her body or existence..

Scott Clute - April 27, 2020 at 02:06 PM

“

Some of my Fondest Memories of my Grams are just the one on one time we shared
in the summers hanging out & watching movies and me driving her crazy watching
the Jolson story. As if Papa didn't drive her bonkers enough from watching that a
million times. LOL! We would also spend time going through photo albums but my
most treasured times were when I was about 14 years old and she and I would put
on her old records of Glenn Miller or The Mills Brothers and we would dance in the
living room to Moonlight Serenade ! I would always enjoy looking through my great
grandma Ruth's Family Bible with her looking at all the names and handwritten notes
and she always made me feel close to all the family members that I never got to
meet. I will forever miss her warm loving spirit and her nurturing nature. She always
made me feel warm and safe when I was a little boy and her laugh was so infectious.
I loved going in the Summers with her to Boblo Island on the Boblo boat and she
would ride the roller coasters with me and laugh hysterically while I couldn't even
open my eyes! I'm so grateful that she got to know all of my boys on an individual
basis and they were so fond of her and their favorite memories of course we're her
evening prayers and they were so fascinated and how she would literally name every
single friend she ever encountered and every neighbor and every family member and
they were most impressed at her personal relationship with God and how she spoke
to him like the father he is. If it wasn't for my Grandma Jenny showing me how to
pray as a little boy, I don't think I would have the relationship with Christ that I have
today. Their other favorite memory is when she came and stayed with us for a couple
nights at our home here in Atlanta and how she was feeding our dog popcorn and
she got such a kick out of how our dog would catch the popcorn in its mouth which is
a big deal considering grandma was terrified of animals.
I know you're in glory now grandma and I know for a fact you're finally reunited with
your beloved Nancy and with your sister Peggy , your mom and dad and of course
Papa. I'm going to miss you terribly but I take comfort knowing that you are able to
look down and see me and I hope to make you proud and I know that I can always
reach out to you through my prayers. Watching Lawrence welk will never be the
same without you especially because there will be no one there to answer all my
questions on who those people are....HA! but looking over at you and seeing your
eyes light up and seeing you move and dance and know all the words to all the
songs was a joy to see and I'm going to miss you so much , you are the most special
special woman and Heaven must recieved another Angel. Till we meet again
Grandma you will always be in my memories and in my heart!

Paul Harn - December 21, 2019 at 07:45 PM

“

May GOD always Bless the three of you Paul,Nancy,and Jenny. In tears now,must go...
Thank you very much Paul.
Scott Clute - June 21, 2020 at 06:48 AM

“
“

Our Hero!! Mr.Paul D.Harn
Scott Clute - June 21, 2020 at 06:50 AM

A brain-Cancer survivor...
Scott Clute - June 21, 2020 at 06:51 AM

